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U. S. Director Orders Pur
chase of Land In Iowa; 

House Designs Ready-— 

Washington — (NCWC) — With 
the approval of Secretary of the In
terior Ickes, orders to push forward 
with the Subsistence Homesteads 
project, sponsored by the Rev. L. G. 
Ligutti, pastor of the Church of the 
Assumption, at Granger, Iowa, were 
issued Sept. 8 by Charles E. Pynchon, 
General Manager of the Federal Sub
sistence Homesteads Corporation. 

Orders were sent out for the im
mediate consummation of the purchas" 
of the land on which the homestead 
community will be established, and 
further orders were issued to the lo
cal project manager to proceed im
mediately to request bids for house 
construction. 

The Granger Homesteads project 
will accommodate 50 homestead fam
ilies on plots of land of from two to 
seven acres. The total allotment for 
the project is $125,000. The land to be 
purchased consists of 224 acres, which 
is to be bought at $125 an acre, or a 
total land cost of $28,000. This, the 
first of the Subsistence Homesteads 
projects to be established in the State 
of Iowa, will extend the benefits of 
the Subsistence Homesteads program 
to members of a mining community 
whose workers are employed only part 
time, and whose incomes, as a result, 
have suffered severely. 

Wide Interest Aroused 
Tha-project has occasioned far more 

than local interest. Through the en
thusiastic sponsorship of Father Li-
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Mi-* Carolyn'(Cuth Dorun. of EI*,' 
mini. N Y prominent tn tae 
nork of tlw Rochester Dtotcci&n 
Couruil of L'nirtulii Women, wh*> 
will spttttk UII "Moral Kocovcry,"*, 
<tl (In- l-ltli annual lonti-tiuon of 
(hr Nation.il Council of Catholic 
Women, to or held m Washington,' 
St-|jUint><: < „''J to October 3 Mil* 
Duiun tuxs bun uitiic tn neWS-
yu.'W tvoih ami a s u lutlio opcaker 
on lubjecta of u religious and 
divi. imtuie (f'lioio by isttird.) 
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NEXT CATHOLIC 

Washington—(NCWC) — The Rev. 
Dr. George Johnson, Director of the 
Department of Education, National 
Catholic Welfare Conference, and 

t secretary general of the National 
Catholic Educational Association, will 
be the next speaker on the "Catholic 
Hour," beginning his series of ad
dresses on Sunday, September 23, 
according to an announcement by the 
National" Council of Catholic Men, 
sponsor of the broadcast. 

The "Catholic Hour" is broadcast 
over a network of the National 
Broadcasting Company, through Sta
tion WEAP, New York. 

' Studied Here 
The general title of Dr. Johnson's 

series will be "Catholic Education." 
Following are the addresses in the 
series: September ,23, "The Church 
and the School"! September 30, 
"What IB Catholic Education?;" Oc
tober 7, "The Nation's Debt to tne 
Catholic School*" 

Dr. Johnson was bom in Toledo, 
O., and obtained his early education 
in the parochial schools of that city. 
He completed the high school and 
college courses at St, John's Univer-

. slty»_ Toledo,-,, and- studied- for'-thei 
priesthood at St. Bernard's Seminary, 
Rochester, N. Y„ and at the Ameri
can College in Borne, where he was 
ordained in June, 1914. 

LATE BULLETINS 
1 (NCWC! News Service) 

Omaha, Netos-«The Holy Father 
regards the United States as the key 
to the economic conditions of the 
•world, the Moat Rev. Joseph" F. 
Hummel. Bishop of Omaha stated 
fplloarnfg fits retHrtf here fro-nra trip 
to Europe In the course of which he 
enjoyed a private audience with the 
Sovereign Pontiff. 

. * • * - » » 

London—Dam Adrian Taylor, o. 
S.B„ who before his- „ ordination 
aerved in the rank* as a private sol. 
dler, has been named to succeed Ab
bot Egan as Abbot of St. Augustine's 
Abbey, Ramsgate. 

* ». * . 
New York-r-"Roman Spring: 

Memoirs/* by MM. Wlhthrop Chan. 
l«n half-aister of F. Marion Craw
ford, Is the September selection of 
the.CatholIc Book Club. 

, • . - • » • ' . 
S t Loais—Accompanied toy four 

'•• pastor* of the city, the Moat Rev. 
John J. OWnnon, Archbishop of St. 
LoBl*. la leaving this week on his 
journey to the Bnchsrfstlc Congress 
to be held In BMeBot Aires, October 

\ 1* to 1 * W ~ - i*^- , - ' ... • 

TELL HEROISM, 
OF PRIEST IN 

SHIP'S FIRE 
Rev. Raymond Egan In Hos
pital From Burns Suffered 

On 'Morro Castle' 

New York - (NCWC) — The 
• priest, who, with, heroic-iadiffarence. 
to personal, danger, brought solace to 
passengers on the blazing liner "Mor-
ru Castle" last Saturday Is the Rev. 
Raymond Egan, an assistant priest a t , 
-St. Maiy's•-<?north in the Bronx, "whlT 
was ordained to the priesthood a li'.tlc 
more than a year ago. 

Father Egan lies in St John's 
Hospital in Yonkers, a victim of the 
smoke and flames in which he worked 
to comfort stricken passengers on the 
ill-fated liner. Father Egan is burned 
about the head and his eyes have 
been badly irritated by the smoke, i 

Several survivirs of the disaster, in
terviewed by the press concerning 
their experiences on the flaming ves
sel, paid glowing tribute to the her
oic labors afv Father- Egan,"although 
some of them did not know his name. 
The priest, they said, braved the 
flames and smoke to move among 
the stricken passengers. To everyone 
with whom he came in contact, the 
survivors said, the priest gave solace 
in their bitter trial. To the Catholic 

f passengers he gave absolution. One 
survivor said that Father Egan gave 
absolution to a group of nearly 100 
passengers huddled together on the 
after deck. 

Father Egan, who was one of 'the 
last to leave the ill-fated "Mono 
Castle'* and wag-picked up by the liner 
"Monarch of Bermuda" discounts his 
own heroism, saying that he simply 
did what any other Catholic priest; 
would do under the same circum
stances, , - • • . " " • - • - - . -

. Funeral services for some of the 
Catholic victims of the disaster were 
held Wednesday; Services for Henry 
Jacoby, 64, and his son, Henry Jr., 
16, were held Wednesday morning at 
St. Michael's Church, Brooklyn. Ser
vices .for Ant3hony Lione, 34, and his 
son, Raymond, 9, were held at St 
Teresa's Church, Thomason Hill, 
Queens. Mrs. Emily Moran, 58, and 
her daughter, Marian., 37, Were buried 
Wednesday following funeral services 
at the Church of the Blessed Sacra
ment, Brooklyn. Funeral services for 
Mrs. Mary Price, 64, also were held 
at the Church of the Blessed Sacra
ment, Brooklyn. 

_ _ _ _ _ _ — * . . - . . . . • -

TO THE CLERGY 
ROCHESTER. 

BELOVED BRETHREN IN CHRIST: 
Tho ananual Seminary Collection will be taken up in all the 

churches of tho diocese on Sunday, September 23. The special 
envelopes for the collection will bo distributed to you on the. 
Sunday preceding'. This collection is our only means of main
taining St. .Andrew's Seminary and is the chief source of sup
port of our more than ninety Rochester students a t St. 
Bernard's. Tho sum total of the quotas assigned to the par
ishes of the diocese will bo just sufficient to balance a budget 
drawn up with the strictest regard for economy which the 
times impose. In fact, it makes no provision to cover the 
deficit of teaa thousand dollars incurred last year, nor to make 
much needed repairs and improvements in both institutions. 
These things, it i s felt, must await the dawn of happier days. 

But I do wish to put most urgently before all the faithful 
of the diocese our absolute need to meet actual operating ex
penses this year. The quotas assigned represent the minimum 
sum required to attain that objective. Let me say here in all 
frankness that If any parish surpasses its quota, this will not 
be taken as a basis for an increased assignment in future 
years, but wall be interpreted rather as an evidence of generom 
cooperation on the part of pastor and people in easing a burden 
which constitutes more than anything else, a direct responsi
bility of the Bishop. Need I say with what grateful apprecia
tion such evidences of good will will be received? 

I am moved t o greater confidence in making this appeal 
because of t i e traditional devotion of our Catholic peopl* to. 
tho cause whdeh the Seminary represent*. Reverent eateeim for 
the position and work of the priesthood is a distinctively Catho
lic trait. It imposes on us who are priests, a burden of respon
sibility whida we must Incessantly pray God to five tta the 
grace t o discfiarge not too unworthily. It inspires in the Catho
lic laity a desire t o have a share in the work of perpetuating 
the priesthood. This some families particularly blessed have 
occasion to d o by giving a son to the altar. This every indi
vidual Catholic in a certain measure can do by supporting thoso 
institutions whose sole purpose is the essential work of prepar
ing the future priesthood of the diocese. The newcomer to 
Rochester meets with abundant evidence of the devotion which 
those who have gone before us in the faith displayed in thic 
sacred cause. JMay our generosity not fail in maintaining what 
they wrere so boldly generous in founding! 

Msay we not expect, then, that those whom God has|a*ored 
withwlative abundahwr-duWng.»the«-|i«n:^ears witt-ma**-* 
worth -w1*"- -
much t o 
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worth while offering to the Seminary Collection^ Arid*j*.8? too f SffijfV^effl.'**"££?•&&*-
-. . . i *.- h o p e tilflt a I ! w h o are no t actually on relief themselves SffJt'Jp^SSt ** dliW%£i 

Mime during the next two weeks to make some ssdrifica ISfflJI 5r .7 W & ""ft l**l 

i 

Dublia-^-(lsl. 0. Vi, C.)wr& eo»v 
niMuorata th*. eqmtaf of "St. Pfttrle* 
to Ireland 1«.«00 ,y#aW'ago, a Na
tions! M«moH*l in to b* trttiad en 
\\t Summit o f Sliam Patrick, t k w 
Imtliif Stra*Mrford Lou«h, County 
Down. Th* foundation atont -waa 
laid by the Xo.t Key. DanUl M«-
ft«n, Blahoj* of Down and Conner. 

Tht atwoariil It fa takt th« t<Mtm 
of a 80-foofc »«!»«• of 8 t Patrick 
curvfd in grafnltt aad. Mprtttatfaf 
tht 8«iat »• tht r»un« Miwlaaar^ 
who, Uadlnr at 8»ul, County W W , 
rtturnni to ChrliUanixa tha land 
vhm * • hmi w«Tk«4 for »*v«» 
ystrt»» m tiaevt ttndinf hla maakr*! 
•hitp. * '. , • , 

Slltv* Patrtck had b«ta,th» aetaa 
ot mtnjr a »*«rtt Waaa .said' i » 0*» 
hlll-ildt a t ' A * f»mou« Ma*i-ro#k [a 
jMhtl tiwtt, and bafora t*» t*t#^ 
mony b«k»iir tht BUaaa wlMialr 
bltrnd tlia r r ^ t |r**lfc altar wait* 
hid btm tr*ettd ta nwtmtnt U»« 
HIM roeJe"' Maturt aupfUtd »a Int-
poilnf rartd«« of «t«nta and ffrat ! 

and thtm.waat iunr a SoTiwiiXjft; 
Um wfth Q M BtaeOp »r««I4iag. 
Thouianifa ' o f jwpl* eavirta ta* 
gruty tlopw «Ma« moonUlHHitda 
and to t l»w lo«d a»««k«r» mrri*4 
tht vokta of tl»« «ltray «»d tin tlng-
.inj of St . Kaewln't Coa«r*M jOaair. 
Tht atcaut o r tht killalda M4 «** 
b«n tMy to t i i t maajr ••»•€ ami In
firm who jkln.«*d In Ska proowaioa b» 
tht Altaar. JBdy Seoubi an<t Girl 
Culdo r**« iM^llir h««d* to tho*« 
in-Ml, • • ' *• , '. : 

Btlfut atnt lirfa conUn«tnU of 
Uijirlmi frona' JU iaaaj,,4Sod4iitliif. 
mtrihalW by wtmbara of th* Tnlrd, 

~-«—»« 

in a manlftttatloc of toy 
* « w w •Vfr ^ * ^ p » ^W(np* ' *f*^M^^|i 

Moat BJ«*Hd SaGramaa.,- . 
Namt rally atUiided by $$»*„ 
Thomas C. O'RaiUy, Btoh^p bf ^r^S>*fWaa "^ajsfcl^f jf^pMzf.si :. :T^> 3 , , 

Rlaiiialasid ' 'Vila Haavteat 

t««iU«saa**:^5fep5 

••ai*.-ia8r~' 

(""I 

will be willing: during the next two weeks to make some sacrifice ixn'fihta •** AL «OIM»MHM 
that will enable them to Inrve a patt hi Uiiir-^blefsfrd-weritf S S r t S 
Thankuur priests and neonle for the nenerous cooMration I am f v.it««.i *>-^-»-^ __^ ^ 

-tbi-An.-

•Ik. MW» "ttit ItitWia1 Imii i ' tft' 

ssw^^ a^r ^^^^ ^jawspwS'^'i^™^p™Ta^wawHf' . i^aaa^^ 
eiaaaaJinB tk^tkA viim jKXaSaislkJâ fe -fmdMaâ M - L H JjM ŷa' 

•i^'waa. avw*^a^a.^^|a^#'~ ' * flW' ŝ F f̂l̂ aflWja -̂ a^^wr^ 

.,-**•?».. MM'jpiffiBw .Wftai' waiap^i 
ia,i_ taal &M uaaiaa k i i i a oar. 
laaa CaiaOlMtH aad t 

• aVr^SUt n i k M lB^UayWk&44rW'~'ladk^ate 

•tiaad ika ltalfc.taak 
~'r^w • • • • , ,*aa^a » W W » * v^nw'n 

tarat iiadw aiiiaat r 
t>ariiMr tka rkaat 

t^^jpial^-

Mmtefr-?*-

1 !~.-W 

Thanktiig priests and people for the generous cooperation I am 
asking, and earnestly invoking the blessing of God upon you all, 
lam 

Devotedly yours in Christ, 
J* Edward Mooney 

ARCHBISHOP-BISHOP OF KOCHESTEK 

l*i«*C*!tf»ei 

•*lltlM of ta« MW • 
til. K»tK« CatWk 

To Publish Here Lists of Films 
Classified by Chicago's Leg Ion 

A Moral Estimate 
Of Motion Pictures 

Recently Released 
(The Queen's Work-

Sorfility Strriee) 

Dr. O'TooIc, Known Htire, 
Joins Duquesne Faculty 

Pittsburgh-r-fN. C. W. C>-*-fhc 
Rev. Dr. George Barry (yToole, for-
irjer; rector of the Catholic Univer
sity of Peking-, has joined the faculty 
»f Duquesne University here, and 
will teach in the Department of 
Philosophy with the beginning of 
sessions on September 24. 

Dr. O'Tople, who i s also noted a« 
a lecturer and author, was at one 
tirte a membe^ of the faculty of St. 
Vincent's Seminary, Latrobe. 

BISHOP Q3P LOD36 tft DKAO 
Warsaw, (NCWG)—rTlie Most 

Rev. Vincent l*ymlen{eckl< Bishop of 
Lodx, has died at tlie age ot 63. He 
was made Bishop of bods in 1*21. ' 

ft.;.. 

Chicago Couacil Legion of 
Decency in r*leasfcs, issued 
Septembear 7 and 14, classify 
the folio-whig motion pictures 
according; to their moral fitness: 

Class A-—Pictures In this group 
are coniidWfd aiaobjectionabte and 
aniUble ftr public *nt«taiiim*nt^-

Belovtdj Tfihe Bsearretts &t Wimpole 
Street; Emperor J*mti (Re-isstred); 
Now and jforever; "White Sister (Re
issued); Otoe Night; of Love; Ser
vants Entrance; Jtodge Priest; Char
lie Chan In London; Have A Heart; 
The Moonstone; Count of Monte 
Cristo; Bum. 'Eni t f p Birnes; Wiener 
Blut (Vieneaae Blood). | 

Class B—Picturest in thiat gftap •••* 
considered more or less bbjedisaable 
in SPOTS because -mi their poasrfble 
aagiartUtaesMi or vaclf srfty or soptiii-
Ueatkm sf fcack »f aiodeaty. Neither 
aaiprpved * o r forsbldden imt tor 
swhilu ohl)r. -

Desirable; Chsinecl; The Fountain; 
Flying Down. To Rft>; Vtrnpire; !*MW 
So Blii|d( Wsere's AJwsys Tomorrow; 
Das Scboene Adventure (The Beauti
ful Advtliture). 

Class C-Pietir*a in late groaa « » 
caasidsinhl iSMtesnt -:mai issassstsf suid 
aaf t for pablk eatcsrtalxaieat: 

Affairs of Cellini; 3Utt!e Kan What 
Now?; Of Human alondsana; Searkt 
Empress; One Hoire Rlrer; Merry 
Wives of Reno; Catherine The Great; 
Re Was Heir Man; Kin And Kate 
Dp; The Life of Vergie Winters; 
Smarty; Sidle McKee; Such Women 
Are Dangexvut; Upper World; 
LaughingBoy. 

Use <n* the Chicago Legion of Decency List of motion pic
tures fur-nisheci by "Queen's Work, Sodality Service, Is feeins? 
made this week in th* CAIHOLIC COURIER in reiponae to re
peated requests for such a list. The list in three classificationi 
will be found ori this page. 

Since the agitation for better red-
Hem picture films was started this 
newspaper Has been studying: the 
question of presenting lists, suitable 
for sjuidsnee. That this has been a 
real problem rosy be gathered front 
the following released; by the 
"Gueen's .Work, SBdmTiijr =g«r»jct/' 
this week: * ; * 

The csmpaigri of the Legion of De
cency must necessarily be one of edu-
cstion and information about the 
moral fitness of inotion pictures. This 

(ii evideht-fronrthr « r y aature and 
wording of the pledge; "I HEREBY 
PROMISE TO REMAiNt AWAY 
PROM ALL MOTION PiCtOItfiS 
EXCEPT THOSE WHICH fi<> StOf 
OFFEND DECENCY AKD CHKIS-
TIAN MORALITY." It is obriovsly 
unreaaontbl* ti» expect the signer to 
keep this pledge without the requis
ite information. 

At the meeting of the Bishop's 
Committee in Cincinnati on May '20 
the matter of setting up t preview 
board thst would issue a national list 
of pictures each week was strongly 
urged. But no provision for such an 
arrangement had been made by the 
Hierarchy when they appointed the 
committee of Bishops, so this matter 
hid to be left in abeyance sritll tin 
next meeting of all the Bishops this 
'comfajgNovember. 

In the meantime, the campaign got 
ur.der way and the thousands -who 
signed! the pledge were claraoring for 
information about pictures'. To awp-

Maa^^traa«4M . ., ^ ^ m i 
greî iiNcngtlî  Aftar. Mass i»«, firsMJ io#Mtfeiis. 
essiiftn tesTby tVMato»aad' phiM,1 

wlilp it» way s o til* aummit, 10,0f0 
pilgtmis smginir » hymn to Mb, B*t» 
rick. A sperisf scrtnoss ws« prtaehW 
by Rtv. imp** ^l«ry» C* 3aY»V *t, 
Clon.rd MoniL«tarr, Baifast, and th« J 
ceremonlaa eoiaeludtd wits «ol«rtn 
Benldlctio-n dsexlnr which th» 74 
D o * tvis' chanted, ' 

ireh, tamially ^'^B**^».ft"^faSlt»^^ 
IftMC Ilafea' * * • •a*«Lt — . n * * - . »-

' »^W wFi^sys^s^si^^^^HI 

Chanty tfiam* Mart rjdom 

TJihtsJn* Ch&s*i*(N» C. W. 0*&* 
Fid*i)-A ehapal dtdicatsd to 8fc 
LoalM Marillscy eo-foundrtat of th* 
JSsteri of <Sbarf*y, Is fctlajr built - a f j . . . M M ^ . . ^,^^^-1 

Thi church ta lofiiUd on the spot 
whers 10 SurUra of Charity wars .ptit 
U death by a mab ft'l«m' ' ' '•" V 

t f > - - ^ ^ ^aassaUlsrsUsa^tst *^-*-a--^ ^ - f c w - * ' 

by Carman CitWiea. As "a asiiaw 
•f f a ^ aU • * ert. W th* 0«rfe»ati 
HkrrarthystUr»Wv«tt**nisiaisrtafcv 
ing fairly aomal relatissM s**w4««i 
th* Church attd UM ptlMM a i l M k 
ties. Th* l l o * ) t^ . Wltt>*ba JVrn-
llajs i afWHWp m VPtssPPnppw^ . s T f a ffWPf*-
»o f$xr * i M t* !•*#• it i*iMi, tto4^ 
Wfr1t ^ tht fytf i f Ita i tW 

r^^fam^0-M ^ L i ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ g A "sstifcsfail)' • s s ^ ' ~1tttjSt^^^±- ighfr* 

Sp«y*r ask** ta. <»Hafsl U t s s ^ r . 
Oed's a*lp ra spsakl dtria* MrtUm 
for tali; iia]p«1ast • **tettoa.» Caasn 

-aa^pjMfasT* ^ a f s^War s^aa^ssTsasav ^ H ^ * * ^ * jsa^Wral^ ssa: 

nr»«d his- wUlmfissas to pr»t*«t tba 
ChrisUaa sfcsrcfttf in it sp**ch dallr-

0* t*« loifcer hand thtrt aVi stilt 
many iadteati** of tb* hostility »f 

Aemimi *s\/>*^ &• ~i *} 
— " ' " • " • ' ' M I ' ' " 17 *1 i i ' i i r^-* V ; • * > > . - • * •• - » . . . * . - i f f 

^t^t^ssafi* ^ •^aa i i 
la*HP^Saj|, -tflrvSssL, 

^r^swft. - "mm; ^PB 
- £ ssAJsStois^sBsSBC ^ 
,Aa1lws~nHpPK'" 

In'the old iys-ssas^iya '«* i\i n«w 
York Stttt. ure wssre dafw a ^ i S * 

today or liext »ondiyr yoft »«** gn 

[Arthur Brisbane xnlxea up rtlliroh 
with "science,," « y sdvice iss Don't 
believe It* 

Mr. Afthiar Eria*»ne tt, I presume 
the most wI*ely,r«Mid editorial writ#r 
'in the United States. 6 » Sunday he I "T," .. - »«*v«»'-. woounaay ne ur io correct hit fals* itAia^>.<. 
ooctfp«, the? plrase of Honor in 0re *6e writes to m*ti^*fffi?££fr: 
WtmM mm A.: At Hearst «ubll. and i t ^ « Z ? » / S S ! ^ * f ^ * f e 

(Continued on Plgi 3) 
. , - . ; . i i v . - , i , , » - _ y,,-ii,i i ,{, 

Evidence Group To Hear 

editorlsl «»ctlan o * the Hearst publU 
catisni, extending; ftom,tte Atlantfe 
to the Psclflc and .eUlmlng millions 
osttMiders, For more than a g«ni 
erssBon he has, In thst capacity, don* 
more to underm'tee Christian faith 
than any, otber wJriter lit tbla colJi 
try. Mencken r* a loroildablei id< 
y«r*aryj But for one that rtada 
Mencken (her* term « hundred, ,p*r, 
hapa a thouaand, »«rh»p* ten thou-
sand, who read: Brfsbsne. - But th*r* 
ar* other tlilnr* thst dlstlngnkh 
Brtabane Horn 'Meaukw.' , ,'.,,:;'.j|v. 

Mencken la an *p«i aad ttadls* 
gulsedesemy* Those who r*ad 

He>w York. (NCWC)—David Oold-
sieln. prominent Catholic "street 
apologist," will take par* In the aes-
slons of the National Catholic Evi
dence Conference to be field "EfTSe": 
trolt. S«pUmber tuti. t^oroittg to 
l»n announcement made her* :j»y 
Thomaa J. Wviney, secretary of" tlie 
cosfemaee. , -. - ; •.-* ' . 

or balf-edueated, erowd who read 
the Hearit p»p«rtj aiid amosg them 
is, a very l|rg*vpf»|M|rtlo»(ai^athS*. 
lies. He assumes, and peihap* right. 
iy;,'that thi; cimm^ar. •HrptSv h f 
writes u an ignorant crowd, to 
whom he can dlih tip fals* history, 
false "science," fslse criterion* .of 
religious belief, without fsajr that 
they will«be able to ie»e*E -lit ••mrftm 
lor to correct his falsi staUtMat*.-: 

»l*0.a|.;;eduea't*4. ^las,, itm*m\f^ 
land miy bs *rmass»*t to? b« eap*eh> 

• it -I.- v^^mpBssP0^ 

I*** *• *ftowi Its A*hta%i . ^,_-
lately he has b#*a. t l ^ g *|, We 

:•«*• h* w.•«m»rt*s^,^r*«•:<iir, 

•^'•ments, wsurieia^leatjfc I S 

•nt 

SW.'siSsTF' 

. antk^rgsa i 

- thasi* whkfftMsrii^] 

talk Kienee, whSX* ki i s attackligltlM t* sUi* D«M1V: 

hitll.. Hi Wrtfta.Mssr-tss^msaaijsa^^ ;^m^a^£7xto& 

lysra 

Htwtiieiis^-'iil^s^asa^^*^ "-x^iMkt0^i 
]iwim 

^mt: 
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